Carolyn Masson
July 12, 1944 - April 3, 2022

Carolyn Masson, age 77, passed away on Sunday, April 3, 2022, at NHC in Columbia,
Tennessee.
Carolyn was born on July 12, 1944, in Natchitoches, Louisiana to the late Cleve Norman
and Mildred Black Norman.
Carolyn enjoyed flowers and having them planted in her garden. She also enjoyed fishing
and golfing with her friends when she was able to. Carolyn also frequented the casinos
when she lived in Louisiana. Most of all, Carolyn loved her family and caring for her
children.
Carolyn is preceded in death by her parents; brother: Charles “Randy” Norman; and
lifelong friend: Margie Worley.
Carolyn is survived by her children: Stephen Masson (Gina) and Susan (Thomas Jr.) St.
Pierre; grandchildren: Jacob St. Pierre, Holden St. Pierre, Skylar Masson, Josephine
Masson, and Emily Masson; and brother: Richard (Debbie) Norman.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be
given to the family at williamsfh.com.
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MA

Carolyn was a good friend of mine in high school. We started life together, too.
We were born in Natchitoches Parish Hospital at about the same time, I on June
26 and she on July 12. For some reason, my mother took both her and me home
from the hospital. I assume her mom had some complications. Anyway, for a
while, my mother and grandmother cared for two newborns at the same time at
301 Henry Avenue. They both loved babies, so it must have been great fun for
them. Carolyn reminded me of that story the last time I talked to her. She certainly
showed a lot of courage as her life progressed. My condolences go out to her
children and grandchildren and her friends in Natchitoches and elsewhere.
Martha Sers Atkins - April 08 at 10:07 AM

AU

Steve, I was so thankful when you came into our family! You make Gina very
happy and I know she makes you very happy. But you also brought into our lives
your mother. Carolyn was one of the sweetest ladies I have ever met. I know I’m
a better person for knowing her. Seeing how she handled life always amazed me.
Her outlook was so uplifting. There is no way I could have ever handled what she
has had to handle. She could always make me laugh with her naughty little jokes.
We were so blessed to have had her in our family. We loved your mother very
much and she’s going to be missed tremendously. We love you sweetie and will
be here for you. Ann and Marvin
Ann Underwood - April 04 at 06:10 PM

MB

Carolyn was one of my favorite friends from Natchitoches High School Class of
1962! She joined us when we had our 50th Reunion ten years ago. With all of her
medical issues, she continued with her bright, sunny disposition. She wrote such
sweet letters with memories to me. She is at peace now. Mary Lou Pierson Brown
Mary Lou Pierson Brown - April 04 at 05:35 PM

JM

Because that was her maiden name and I loved her!!
Sweet dreams, sweet lady I love you and going to miss you
RIP

Jackie Moss - April 04 at 05:03 PM

